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NEWS OF THE SPO

liUBE MOOiD JOWPS
TO BROOKLYN FEDERALS

Giants Lefthander Signs Out-

law Contract ?New York Team to

Case in Court Claiming Pitch-

er Was Tied Up Until IS>l7

New York, Dec. s.?"Bube" Mar-
quard, one of the New York National
l eague club's trio of leading pitchers,
.- gned a contract yesterday to pitch
for the Brooklyn Federal League base-
ball club, according to an aduiounce-

n:eirt made by President Kobert B.
Ward, of t'.ie Brooklyn club, yesterday
afternoon.

Mr. Ward stated that Marquard had
i the Brooklyn Federal contract
j.i ;riplicate, in addition to making an

a.'li'iavit tihttt he was a free agent in'
b iseixill sense and Irani received and

i ceij ted for an advance payment un-
do; his Federal Lei rue contract.

Secretary .loan P. Foster, of the
New York National League club, when
questioned regarding Marquard's stat-
us as a free agent, .-aid that the pitch-
er was under contract to the New York
(.-units in a series of tihree interlock-
ing contracts which covered his play-
ing services for 1915 and 1916 and
gave the New York club au option on
his services in 1917. Still another con-

t act gave the New York chub special
rights in regard to Marquard's play-
ing services and was drawn up with
the idea of covering any k»i>pho>les
which might exist iu tihe other con-
tract.

The secretary of tihe New York eJub
scouted the idea that Marquurd could
play for any other tea.ni than the Now
York Giants for the next two seasons
and intimated that the ease would be
tarfeen to court if the Giants' southpaw

>red to jump lo the iadtpe&d nt
league.

r President David Fultz, of the Base-
I"i'l1 Players' Fraternity, stated last
night that the report of Marquard '*
signing witih the Federals was hard to
believe, but that if it were true Mar-
quard would undoubtedly be expelled
(from the fraternity, Mr. Futtz's state
ment follows:

"Information has reached me that
'Rube' Marquard, in spite of the fact
that he is under a binding contract
with the New York National League,
club for the season of 1915, has signed
with the Brooklyn Federal League

club. The report is hard to believe,
as 1 feel tillat the Brooklyn people
would not knowingly sign a player
umder these circumstances.

"If Marquard has done this he will
unquestionably be expelled from the
Basel 1 ill Players' Fraternity, as the di-
re -tors absolutely will not countenance

such disregard of their obligations
-by its members."

Marquard joined the Giant* in the
t'aii of 190S from the Indianapolis club
o*f the American Association. The jvur-
< hase price was SII,OOO, at that time
the record price for a manor league
pXiver. His start with the (Hants was
a dismal failure and it shook his con-
fidence to such an extent that for two
whole seasons he was next to worth-
less. First known as the sll,OOll
beauty, he was later dubbed the $ li-.-
000 leanou. In 1911 he began to im-
prove and his pitching figured promi-
nently in the winning of the National
League pennant bv the (Hants that
yptir. In 1912 he experienced his best
season as a Giant, his winning record
being featured by a run of nineteen
consecutive victories before he suffer-
ed his first defeat of the year on July
5. In 1913 Marquard again proved a
consistent winner and he helped the
(Hants materially in their third suc-
cessful fight for a penr.ij.nt.,During the
season just closed Marquard failed to
show nny ( oif the form whiclh featured
his work of the preceding campaigns
and his failure p'.aved a strong part in
the loss of the |>ennant by Mc&raw's
men. His "break" during the past sea-
son followed the memorable twentv-
one-inning g'jwe at Pittsburgh, in
which Marquard won over "Babe"
Adams by t.jje *'ore of 2 to 1. The
strain of the game was blamed to a
great extent for Marquard's failures
later in the year, w'hen lie was defeat-
ed twelve straight times.

Marquard 'aifter h'is success in 1912,
was a 191' holdout, Tin 1 was.finally
signed by Dick KinseMa, wfho made the
trip to the Pacific coast, where Mar-
quard was appearing in vaudeville.
That contract was for two sdis-ons, but
it was called in last spring by the
Giants and a new one for three years
was issued.

ftiU'iiaiim
Non-greasy Toilet Cream?Keeps theSkin Soft and Velvety In Rough
Weather. An Exquisite Toilet Prep-
aration. 25c.

OORGAS nni'G STORES
IB N. ThirJ St.. and P. 11. H. Stnllon !

SHfIWREYSTfIYS WITH BUCK
, Hurler Says Cast-offs Were Done?

Praises Rube Bressler as Com-

i; ing Star

Butter, Pa., Dec. s.?Evidently Bob
|: Shaw key, the famous twirler of the

Athletics, does not intend to jump to
, the Federals, for he has already stated
, that he intends to go South with the

Athletics and train ready for a gruel-
ling test in the American League raea

{ next season. Bob Shawkey and his
bride, formerly Miss Marie La Kiev,
of Philadelphia, are spending their

j honeymoon here as the guests of the
i pitcher's cousin, H. D. Sha.vkey. Bob
Shawkpy lias been with Connie .Mick's

; champions for the last two years.
When asked to make a statement re-
garding the action of the Athletics'
manager in asking waivors on Plank,
Bender .in i Coombs, Shaw key said:

I "Well, 1 think lie did it to cut down
expenses. You know they had a bad
year at the box office last season. And
then, you know, Bender and Piauk

; were always used against teams Con-
nie knew they could beat. Their games

i were all picked for them. Bender
! never worked against Detroit or Bos-
ton, for the last several years. Both of
them are bothered a whole lot with
rheumatism an I will probably never
again pitch winning ball in the Ameri-
can League.

"As to Coombs, I think he will come
j back, lie and I spent twenty days in
the Maine woods on a hunting trip and
landed back in Philly thq, day before

1 1 was married. Jack gained twenty
pounds in those twenty days an 1 he
went along just like the rest of us,

[lacking his load on his back. He did
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ASK FOR«, I
I Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt.

Harrisburg, Pa. Frank J. Rieker, Mgr.

not know where he would play next
season.
" "We didn't get much glory out of
the world's series. Plank's game should
have been won, but Collins lost a fly
hall in the sun. The breaks were with
the Braves. Outside of Maranville and
fivers there isn't a good player on the
Boston team. They couldn't trade their
whole outfit for one of our infieUers.

"Mack has some good players who
haven't done any work as yet. Bressler
is a southpaw who is destined to be-
come a second Plank. He pitches in the
same style an.l has everything.

"I think the New York team will
make a great showing in the American
circuit next year, but 1 can't see Bos-
ton with a field glass.

"I wouldn't like to make a selection
in the National league. The players in
yiat league are all old men and you
can't tell much about them. They spurt
for a while and then go to pieces.

"No. 1 don't think the Quaker City
fans are down on Mack for letting his
three pitchers go. Mack answered the
comment of the critics and f think
every person understands the situation
thoroughly now."

Shawkey and his bride will go to
Charleston, W. Va., and then take a
short tour through the South before
returning to Philadelphia.

Oberlin Five Win, to 25
The Neidig Memorial A. C., of Ober-

lin, defearted the Ben-Hivr team of

I .St eel ton last night by the score of 27
to 25. The line-up and siummary:

Oberlin. Stoeltoa
Nunetmakcr F Kraut
L. Aungst F. Phillips
Bennett G Smith
K. Aungst C». Dayhoft
Osinan G." Wail ley

Field goals, L. Aungst, 4; Navneimak-
er, 3; Bennett, 2; E. Aungst, 2; Smith,
5; Krou't, 2; Duykoff, 2; Phillips, 1.
F0.4 goals, NnutniMker, 4; Aungst, 1;
PMilips, 2; K,iout, 3. Referee, Wise,
S. H. S. Time of halves, 15 minutes.

Hershey, 84; Ephrata. 23.

Her-ijev, Dec. s.?Hershey Men's
Club won from Kphrata here last might
by the score of 34 to 23. The line-up:

E| I'J rata. Hershey.
Bowman F Slewier
t ockley F Liebfriend
Horcmais C Seamen
Snider G Shenlt
Glacis G Atticks

Field gv>:i:!s, Seamen, (i; Cockley, 4;
Dorenvus, 4; S-Vesjer, 2; Liobit'ried, 2;
Sheuk, Atticks. Foul goals, Liebfried,
10 of 14; Doremus, 7 of 12. Referee,
Snavelv, Uuanon Valley. Time ot
tuilves, 20 minutes.

Class A Team Wins
The Class A team of the Central

grammar school, of Steelton, won the
opening game from Class B before an
attendance of more than two hundred
by the score of 33 to 10. The lineup
and summary:

A Class. B Class.
Stouft'er F Williamson
Mi-Cauley F .... McLaughlin
Krout C Miller
Mover G Hartman
Phillips G Reisch

Field goals, McCauley, 5; Krout, 4;
Stouffcr, 3; Moyer, 3; Phillips, Hart-
man, McLaughlin. Foul goals, Mc-
Laughlin, 6; Krout. Referee, Hurt-
man. Scorer, H. Shutter. Timer, Ja-
i-oby. Time of halves, 20 minutes.

Highspire Shoot

The Higlispire Rod and Gun Club
held a monthly trophy shoot on the
club grounds at Market and Lomibar
streets, liglispire, this afternoon.
Marksmen, not members of the club,
were invited to attend.

Penbrook to Flay Belmout
The I'cnbrook All-Scholastics played

the Belmont A. C. at the Belmont field
at Twenty-second and State streets at
3 o'clock this afternoon.
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Directory of
Leading Hotels

of Harrisburg

THE PLAZA
i23-425 Market St., Harrisburg, Fa.
\t the Entrance to the P. R. R. Station

EUROPEAN PLAN
i\ E. ALDXNGEB,

Proprietor

Hotel Columbus
Absolutely Fireproof
:><) Rooms aud Baths
European Flan

Maurice E. Euss, Proprietor
Third aud Walnut Sts., Federal Square

The Lo
Corner Market aud Third Streets

Entrance on Third Street
EUROPEAN PLAN

Rooms provided with Heat, Hot and
Cold \Vater. Baths free to guests

W. H. BYEELY, Prop.

"hotel dauphiinF
:109 MARKET STREET

European Plan. Kates $1.1)0 per day andup. Rooms single or en suite, with
private Oaths.

Luncheon. 11.30 to 2 p. m? 33c
Dinner dally, 5 to 8 p. m? BOc
tipeclal Sunday Dinner, lz noon

to £ p. m? 75c

A la carte service, i a. m. ti I! p, m
HUHTI.\G A MIHULE. I'n.prirtor*

The Metropolitan
Strictly European

For something good to eat. Every-
thing In season. Service the beat.
Prices the lowest.

HOTEL VICTOR
No. 25 3outh Fourth Street

Directly oppoMlte Union station,
equipped with all Modern Improve-
aieutn; ruouing; water In every room
Uav hatli; perfectly aanltaryi nicely
lurnUbeil throughout. Rates moderate.

Buropeun I'lan.

JOSEPH OIUSTI, Proprietor.

THE BOLTON
Market Square

Large and convenient .Sample Rooms.
Passenger and Baggage Klevator. iilee
trie Cars to and from depot. Electric
Light and Steam Heat; Rooms eu suite
or single with Baths. Rates, $2.00 per
day end up.

J. H. oi M. S. Butterworth, Props.

BENNETT WINS X COUNTRY
Annual Greek-Roman Event at Harris-

burg Academy Won By Latter
?Stackpole Second

Bennett, a Roman eintrant, trooped
lion 10 in the load in tihe annual cross-
country run of the Harriaburg Aoadeimy
yesterday afternoon. He started last
bait by steady running gained the lead
at the liailf-mile mark and eaane home
a winner, passing White, who headed
Che runners for the first half mile. Al-
bert Staekipcle finished second, White
third, awl Broad'hurst fourtih. Tho
Romans won the run.

The four first n»n were within ten
yard# of each other at the taipe and
this exciting finish wtis made more so
by the cheering of the students from
both clubs who had gathered at this
point. .The three Roman entnuits fin-
ished \n first, second and seventh po-
sitions; the three Greeks, third, fourth
and fifth. This gave the Romans a
\u25a0total wore of ten points against that
of twelve for the Greeks. On the
scoring for the cup the Romans got
fomr jioints, three for winning the run
and one for the individual winner.
In addition to this Bennett receives a
silver medal 'Hind Stia-ckpole a bronze
one.

The runners finished in the follow-
ing order: First, Bennett, Roman, one
point? second, &ta<.'k|>ole, Roman, two
points; third, White, (ircek, fourpoints; fifth, Broadhurst, Greek, five
\u25a0jnoints; sixth, iSeitz, Greek, not counted
in final scoring; seventh, Suniler, Ro-
mian, seven points.

Final seore, Romans, 10; Greeks, 12.
Starter, Lawrence W. Phillips, Yale;

Timekeeper, T. T). Manunillan, harv-
ard. Judges, 11. Klmore Smitlh, Dickin-
son; Arthur K. Brown, Harvard; Ray-
mond D. liearnedy, Bowvioiin.

LEBANON BASKETBALL
Two Games With Tech and Central

Teams Scheduled
Leibaiion, Dec. 5.?The schedule for

tho Lebanon High school basketball
team, announced to-day, includes 20
games, with 2 contests pending. In-
cluded in the quintets tnat the local
team will go up against are some of the
fastest scholastic aggregations in this
State. One game will be played out of
the State with Martins'burg High
school, West Virginia. The schedule is
as follows:

Saturday, December 12, Myerstown
High, at Harrisburg; Friday, December
18, Harrit'burg Tech, at Harris-burg;
Wednesday or Thursday, December 29
or 30, Pottsville High, at Lebanon;
Saturday, January 2, Middletown High,
at Middletown; Wednesday, January 6,
Harrisburg Tech, at Lebanon; Friday,
January 8, Heading High, at Reading;
Friday, January 15, Steelton High, at
Steelton; Saturday, January 16, Mid-
dletown High, at Lebanon; Friday, Jan-

i nary 22, Harrisburg Central, at Harris-
i burg; Saturday, January 23, York
High, at Lolbanon; Saturday, January

j 30, Easton High, at Lebanon; Friday,
; February 5, Reading High, at Lebanon;

j Friday, February 12, Steelton High, at
| Lebanon; Friday, February 19, Martins-
btirg High, at West Virginia; .Saturday,

( February 20, Waynesboro Alpha Club,
at Waynesboro; Monday, February 22,
Chanubersburg, at Chambersfourg; Fri-
day, February 26, Harrisburg Central,
at Lebanon; Saturday, February 27,
Pottsville High school, at Pottsville.
Games with York and Myerstown pend-
ing on the change of two games, which
are the following: Bethlehem, Febru-
ary 19, at Bethlehem; February 20,
Kaston, at Kaston.

NOW AFTER BENDER

St. Louis Feds Want Him as Team
Mate to Eddie Plank

Chicago, Dec. s.?Charles Albert
Bender, Connie Mack's jndian pitcher,
will sign with the St. Louis "Feds"
within a few days, according to Presi-
dent James Gilmore, of the Federal
I.league, who yesterday afternoon re-
ceived a telegram from Baltimore an-
nouncing the fact.

Bender, the message said, was eager
to .join his. team mate, Eddie Plank, on
the St. Ix>uis team.

Bender is one of the pitchers upon
whom Manager Mack asked waivers a
few weeks ago. Jt has been repoited
for several days that the independents
were dickering with the "Chief." Ben-
der recently went to Gettysburg to see
Plank, and an agreement as to what
course they would pursue may have
been decided upon at, that time.

MAY CRIMP COLLEGE SPORT

"Big Nine" Faculty Seek to Restrict
Student Athletics

Chicago, Dee. B.?The stricter fac-
tion of the faculty representatives of
the Intercollegiate conference, *>r "Big
Nine," renewed to-day its battle for
the adoption of the "two sport rule,"
a measure designed to limit the time
a student spends on athletics by per-
mitting his participation in only two
sports.

Opposition may be strong against
the rule, especially by the smaller uni-
versities, the athletic prowess of which
would be seriously weakened by its
adoption, but recently advocates of an
even more radical measure ?a "one
sport rule"?declared that the latter
stood a chance of ultimate adoption.

RAN JOHNSON SORE

Thinks Walter Johnson Will Prove
Costly Luxury

Chicago, Dee. s.?President B. B.
Johnson, of the American League, is
of the opinion that the Chicago Fed-
eral league Club, which Thursday
signed Walter Johnson, star pitcher of
the Washington American League Club,
to a two-year contract, will find him
"a costly luxury."

"The Washington Club offered John-
son a higher salary than any club could
afford to pay him," President Johnson
said. "That was $16,000 a year for a
period of three years. I do not know
the price at which he jumped to the
Federals, but he was reported to have
been offered $20,000 a year by the St.
Louis Federals."

Panama's Fair Postponed
Washington, Dec. s.?The National

Exposition of Panama, which was to
have been o]>ened on January 1 ne»t in
commemoration of the building of the
Panama canal, haa been postponed un-
til March 13, 1915. Inability to have
everything in readiness toy the first of
the year was said to be tihe reason for
the delay.

AMUSEMENTS | AMUSEMENTS

orpheum l colon/AL^
High cimma Vaudeville, 2.15 wnd 8.15 ' it ml Pictures, 2.15, 74k 9

LAST DAY* Hitve Yon Heard the

CAPT. SORCHO DePLACE OPERA CO.
See ThU Wonderful Act To-liny Sure

IjAST ( HANCE TO-DAY

NEXT WEGK MONDAY,TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY

Pokii Mystorios A Tonic for Tompor
Tke (irritrilIlluntmi Act on AND THREE OTHER ACTS AMD

BEST MOVING PICTURES

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY
The Theft of the Grown Jewels

Kalem Production
MISS AMCE JOYCE wears a SB,OOO Lady-Duff Gordon "Lucille" Gownand $1,000,000 in Real Jewels in this Feature Play

BELOVED ADVENTURE SERIES
Lubin, Featuring ARTHUR JOHNSON as "LORD CECIL"

OUT OF PETTICOAT LANE
2-Beel Selig Feature

v?\u25a0\u25a0 ?????? i, i ??

P. B. R. Y. M. C. A. WINS OUT

Hand Shippensburg Normal School Five
Its First Defeat

Shippensburg, Dec. s.?The I'. R. R,
\ . iM. C. A. team last evening defeat-
wl Shippenslbiirg Normal school five
by the score of 27 to 21, a defeat, tthatlias not been accomplished so far thisseason. Ford excellent foul shooting in
the second half had much to do with
tlhe victory, getting ten out of ten tries
and changing the margin of the score to
his team. Rote's floor work was ex-
cellent. The score:
P. R. R. .M.C. A. Shippensburg.

'F Grove
F Barnhart

,'e i® e' O Boden
G Coon*

H«rling G LMatihias
Field goals, Ford, 3; Geisel, 2; Ar-

thur, f; Barnhart, 3; CooUs, 3. Foulgoals, Ford, 15 out of 23; Grove !> out
of 15. Referee, Hale. *

TRENTON HERE TO-NIGHT

Eastern Leaguers to Meet Harrisburg
Five in Armory

The Trenton team of the Easterntjeague will play the Harrisburg team
at the Armory this evening. This is
the second Eastern League team to play
here within two weeks, Reading meet-ing and defeating the local live last
Saturday. The lineup of the teams
for the game, starting at 8.15 o'clock,
follows:

Harrisburg. Trenton.
Baum'baeh p Hough
Krout F Frank
Haddow C ...... Getzinger
Boyles G Frost

(Kane)
Attieks G Riley

Referee, White. Scorer, Kulp. Tini-
er, Regan.

INDEPENDENTS READY

Will Open Home Season Against Sha-
mokln To-night

The Harrisburg Independents open
their local baslfetlball season at 8
o 'clock this evening at the Chestnut
street auditorium, when they line up
against the Shamokin team, one of the
best fives in the coal regions. The
probable lineup of the teams follow:

independents. Shamokin.
Rote F Barr
McCord F Kasenian
Geisel C Leed
Ford G Deal

(Arthur)
jMcConnell G Rhoades

Referee, Householder. Scorer,
Smith. Timekeeper, Klineline.

NATIONALS WIN BY 43 PINS

Win Close Match From Centrals on
Holtzman Alleys

The Nationals won from the Cen-
trals in a Holtzman Duck Pin League
maitch on the Holtzman alleys last
evening by 43 pins. Gowdy had high
siores for the match. The score:

NATIONALS
Farver .... 71 116 106? 293
Johnston . . 100 93 88? 281
Demma ... 100 97 95 292
Colivaris .. 115 112 95 322
Berry 96 116 79 291

Totals .. 482 534 463 ?1479
CENTRALS

Fox 116 94 83? 293
Thorne 94 83 80? 257
Port 90 82 75 247
Goudy 89 127 107? 323
Gable 109 96 111? 316

Totals .. 498 482 456?1436

P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. LEAGUE

Giants Win From Braves by 05 Pins
Last Night

In a P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. League
match last evening the Giants won
from the Braves Ity 65 pins. Smith
starred. The score:"

BRAVES
Gough .... 138 170 135?443
Miller 138 150 1 16? 404
Mikle 161 149 153 463
Bowers ... 170 191 151? 512
Smith 193 203 166 562

Totals .. 80ft 863 721?2384
GrANTS

Martin ... 188 166 181? 535
E. C. Smith 134 157 138? 429
Gregory ... 134 142 166 ? 44 4
Fagan 156 157 1 82? 495
Myers 179 182 186? 547

Totals .. 793 804 853?2450

Robbed as They Attend Church
Neffsville, Dec. s.?While the fam-

ilies of David Gambler and S. N. Lea-
man were attending a religious service
Thursday night, thieves looted their
homes and carried away eighty dollars
in money, a gold watch and fob, a sil-
ver watch and considerable silverware.
Entrance was effected by breaking open
the doors in the rear.

School Directors Meet
Lebanon, Pa., Dec. s.?School direct-

ors of the county, at their annual con-
vention here, elected these oncers:
President, Ira J. Light Iona; vice [.resi-
dents, D. I. K. Uricli and Aaron Bart-
let; secretary, M. D. M. Batdorf; treas-
urer, Clark G. Long, Jonestown.

New Division Engineer
Willianwport, Pa., Dec. 5.?C. K.

Brinser has been appointed division en-
gineer of the Pennsylvania railroad, to
(ill the vacancy caused by the death
of W. B. Thomson.

AMUSEMENTS
;

MAJESTIC

Friday, Dec. 11, "Billy, the Kid."
ORPHEUM

Every afternoon and evening, high
class vaudeville.

COLONIAL

Daily continuous /audeville and pic-
tures.

"Billy,the Kid"
Berkeley Haswell, tie popular young

actor, is the criminal hero of "Billy,
tire Kid," which cornea to the Ma-
jestic. Friday, matinee and night, and
such is the slant of human nature whenthe dashing bad mau is concerned?ihogets just as mui;«h applause as if heware the moat virtuous of mortals, lie
is a very clever young artist and is
isurrounded with a company of capable
actors. The melodrama is of westerntype with lots of action, exciting situa-
tions, plenty of fun and a. nice little
lo\e story, a-nd the scenery and pro-
duction is all that could be required.

Adv.***

"Damon and Pythias"
t(rJVllon the dramatic spectacle,

Damon and Pythias," is presented at
the Majestic theatre, audiences of Uisirrisrtmrg will see the triumph of the art
and skill of the universal's directors solong famous for wonderful features andrealistic jiho'to plays. No two charac-ters have a more heart appeal than
these ideal friends whose bond of af-fection has lived as un illuminating ex-
ample through all the ages. The play
will be presented in six parts, (crowded
with wondrous scenes of beauty and
thrill. The date in fhis city is Sat-urday malti nee and night, and patrons
are advised to be early in securing
their seats. Adv"**

BOY PRISONER FIXES NOOSE

Arranges to Hang Himself in Cell Be-
fore Transfer to Jail

Abington, Pa., Dec. s.?Plans start-ed by Percy Walters, a McKinley youth,
to commit suicide in the Abington po-
lice station, were frustrated by the ar-
rival of a motor ipatrd to remove theprisoner to jail, whero he is to be tried
on a charge of having robbed the homo
of William Magargal, also of McKinley.

Walters had torn the linings from
hfs coat, made a rope and fastened one
end to the bars of his cell window and
had noosed the other end.

Woman Loses Trolley Salt
Pottsville, Pa., Dec. s.?Court yes-

teiday decided that trolley companies
ar" not liable for damages t) female
jassengers who jump or get off 'back-
wards. As the result of this decision
the suit of Mrs. Charles A. Wade was
thrown out of court. She sued for
$3,000 damages because the running
i'l'urd of a summer car f rom which she,
was compelled to get off was a great"
distance above the street, which si -pud
sharply, and, being compelled t) jump,
jiic was seriously injured.

Girls' Hazing Trial Set
Lafayette, hid., Dec. s.?Judge

Henry If. Vinton, of the Superior Court,
yesterday set the trial of the seven Pur-
due University "co-eds" eliarged wiuh
having Miss Mabel Rogers, a first-year
student from Wheals, Ind., for the first
week in January. She asks damages in
the sum of $7,000.

Last Canal Boatman Is 80

Marietta, Dec. s.?Samuel Thutna,
the last canal boatman on the old Penn-
sylvania canal, abandoned a number
of years ago, is 80 years old, and en-
joying good health. Mr. Thuma was for
thirty-five years the senior member of
the firm of Thuma & Brother, and is
the oldest member of the Odd Fellows
and the Order of United American Me-
chanics in this section. He is a mem-
ber of the Methodist Episcopal church
and seldom misses a service. He has
two miles to walk to church.

Hand Caught in Circular Saw
Andrew's Bridge, Dec. s.?John

Swinehart, while engaged in running a
circular saw yesterday afternoon, had
his right hand caught in the teeth of
the rapidly-revolving saw and badly
mutilated. Two fingers were complete-
ly severed and two others badly mu-
tilated.

Fall Fatal to Aged Man
Mountville, Dec. 5.?Joseph Gard-

ner. 78 years old, died from the effects
of a fail Thursday night in the Lan-
caster hospital. He was a barber by
trade and despite his age followed the
business. A number of children sur-
vive.

Injured at Grade Crossing
Lebanon, Dec.. s.?Jacob Schaeffer,

New street, sustained a fractured jaw
by being struck by shifting engine at
the Fifth street grade crossing of the
Philadelphia & Reading railroad while
driving the delivery wagon of J. War-
ren Light.
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